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'ess of Mining in British Columbia in 1917
~duction of $37,000,000 Kept Dowu by Labour-
is andi Costs of MVaterial andi Labour-Decrease in
Output Due te Increasing C7ost of Operations.

unual report of the Minister of Mines for the Yeur
3cember 3lst, 1917, lias recently corne from the
.e Ring 's Printer, Victoria, and refleets great credit
inister of Mines, the HFonourable Win. Sloan, tlie
*Mineralogist, Mr. Wm. Fleet Robinson and the
Lineers wlio commenced work under the Minerai
t during the year. The preliminary estimate of the
*Mineralogist, -which we published early in the

jed an excellent estimate of the provincial pro-
ince his prelirinary guess was $37,182,500 against
'e total of $37,010,392.
tobinson in sumxnarizing the progress of mining
year says in part:

-ross value of the minerai production for 1917 was
2. a decrease fromi that of the year 1916 of $5,280,-

1917

Metal prices during the year 1917 were favourable to
the stimulation of productive mining, as, whîle there werc
many fluctuations in price, the general averageg were as a
ruie quite as good as in 1916. The average price of zinc for
1917 was considerably below that of thc previous year, but
toô offset this both silver and lead were eonsiderably higlier,
whulc copper was practically the sanie. During the last
quarter of the year the market price of lead declined mater-
ially, as the higli prices prevailing in the earlier months of
the year lad so stimulated production as to cause a surplus
of lead in the market, with consequent lowering of price.
Due to the curtailment of orders for lead by the Imperial
Munitions Board, thc Trail smeltcr was forced to decrease
its output o! lead as no Canadian market was available; a
considerably larger production of lead could have therefore
been made but for the inability to mnarket it.

Details of the market prices of metals will be found un-
dem the discussion o! ecd inetal, but it may be noted here
that the risc in silver !rom an average of 50 cents an ounce
in 1915 to nearly 86 cents at the close o! the year 1917 lias
pmoved vcry beneficial to the silver-lead mines o! tic Slocan.

The higler cost of labour and Supplics-especially pow-
der-bas made the cost of new devclopment vcry higli, but in
spite o! this muci work lias been done.

Gold miningo also suffercd from the incrcased costa o!
labour and supplies, witi no corrcsponding increase in tic
value o! thc metal produccd, tliemcby cauuing a smallcm mar-
gin of profit, and, in many cases, making it unprofitable te

r these es the hope antici-
,that thec mineraI-

adli thc $50,000,000
Tn nýi f.ur


